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Ï4 * TUESDAY MORNING
^ THE TORONTO WORLD

DECEMBER 21 1916 «- fc
[} Visitors to the City 

Are Reminded THE sm soNuMimD

Silverware -t;
that Christmas shopping at Simpson’s 
is a pleasure, not a toll.

Purchases of ten dollars and 
delivered to destination anywhere in 
Ontario free of charge. This applies 
to Christmas gifts sent to friends

200 Comports, for fancy cakes . 
clear glass with sterling stlver ^'J^ 
ed pattern: heights 4%, 6 and ev 
inches. Regular *2.00. Tuesday,

200 Flower Vases, sterling silver a. ' 
posit. Regular 50c. Tuesday, 29c! 6

RQBERÇ G.sill 1
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over
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Choice «
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The Store Will Be Open Tonight Until 10 (/Clock and Again on Thursday and Friday NightsT1 PR:*I

li
til
I. ?!

IB 'i

IÙThe Christmas Fes
tival of the Allies

Fourth Floor

Tweed Suits For Men $9.95
$13.50, $15.00 and$16.50 Values

Bright Spots
at

In This Evening’s ShoppingServiceable, Stylish Suits for the holiday are made from good English 
tweeds and a few worsteds, in brown and gray, narrow stripe and small 
check patterns; cut single-breasted sack style, with three buttons, soft roll 
lapels and natural width shoulders; the vest is single-breasted, high 
sizes 36 to 44.

Ml :

Toys at 25c
H At 8.30 a.m. Today

Specials at 7.30 p
y

i '

Vi . m.? cut;

;| You’ve got a lot of shopping to do yet ?—then 
organize it, centralize it. Without leaving this 1 

great store you can do the very best of justice to 1 
your shopping list. The store is kept at the right I 
temperature, the air is constantly renewed, the aisles 
are wide —and the values! They’re the greatest „ 
ever ! Use the Rest Room or the Lunch Room when I 
you want refreshment — Spend the whole shopping 
day at Simpson’s.

Tin Tea Sets, nictiy lithographed,
“Canada” Express Wagons.
Dolls’ Trunks, with tray.
Big Drums, with drum sticks.
Pacing Bob, a horse and cart.
Barking Dogs, Rag Dolls, Pony Circus, 

Gipsy Wagon.
Household Furniture Set, three rooms.
Mechanical Fiddlers, Dancers, Barbers,
Games of Ludo, Lost Heir, Authors, 

Checkers, Rope Toss. Bible Game.
These and many other 36c, 39c, 49c, 69c 

to *1.00 Toys and Games for those who 
come early, at, each, 25c.

Togs for Men Men’s Furs
Men’s Adjustable Fur Collars, in 

extra fine grade otter-rat; prime fur
red dark skins, at $6.00.

Men’s Persian Lamb Collars; 
large, medium or small glossy curls; 
best quality linings. Good values at 
$8.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

Fur-Collared Coats, with linings 
of beaver plush ; warmly interlined ; 
black cloth shells; deep shawl collar 
of Persian lambskin. Regular $19.75. 
Tuesday, $14.75.

Silk Neckties
Plain or" fancy stripes, all-over de

signs; Paisley and Mocador stripes, 
in blue, gray, brown, red, mauve or 
green. Boxed, 50c. A
COMBINATION BRACE SETS.

Braces, Arm Bands and Garters, 
boxed. Special, 50c.
BANDANA MUFFLERS, $1.50.

Pure Jap Silk, Oriental stripes; 
all-over and floral patterns, in red, 
green, blue, brown, gray; boxed. 
Special, $1.50.
MEN’S KNITTED SILK 
MUFFLERS.

Plain and accordéon weaves, in 
gray, blue, brown, white, red, black 
and white, black and red, black and 
green; good widths and lengths. 
Regular $1.50, $2.00, $2.50. Tues
day, 98c.

HI HU* in!
;-I

IChildren’s Annuals Come and enjoy our down-town evening dinner in ■■» - More popular and attractive than 
“Our Little Dota,” picture boards, 35c. 
“Child's

Ilf ever.
RedmHK

iff : ' I Companion," picture boards,.. clan85c.
I ; ■ if “Tiny Tots.” picture boards, 35c. 

’ Sunday,” picture boards, 60c. 
"Young Folks’ 

boards, 50c.

Not
Servifit" i Terry Cloth Bath 

Robes
TRAYS, $3.95

Made of solid mahogany, neat design. 
Regular *6.00 to *6.00. Tuesday, 7.80 p.m., 
*3.96.

MEN’S KHAKI GLOVES
l1 Glees’8 Z*L'K5At c°Iored Woollen

as
Companion,” picture

WOMEN’S DRESSES, $5.89 •on i 
State 
•lie»

“Chatterbox," boards, 75c.
“Young Canada,” cloth, 90c.
“Chums,” cloth, $1.65.
"Boys’ Own Annual,” cloth, *1.75. 
"Girls’ Own Annual,” cloth, *1.75.
Special, "Our Darlings,” picture boards. 

Special. 59c.

==SS,3Plain or with effects, fur trimmed or 
finished with silk collar, cults and but- 

h, J1"8 ar® Wlne’ navy- Copen., tan
I’I iI t1180 dresses in the lot; sizes 
3- to 40/ Tuesday, 7.30

A goodly number of men prefer 
the Terry Cloth Bath Robe to any 
other. A gray and white in figured 
pattern, with girdle to match, in sizes 
36 to 46, is priced $5.50.

PARLOR TABLES.

If IIn genuine quarter-cut oak, golden fln-
Regularish or rich mahogany finish. 

*4.50. Tuesday, 7.80 p.m., *1.95. EVENING DINNER
SERVED FROM §.00 TO 7.30 P.M. 

Palm Room, Sixth Floor.

LOI
Aaqulthtn 
men* of tlj 
Uw: house! 
Motion J 
"aupplemtj 
for the 
strength 
three mill 

The, bo

Fourth Floor.

MEN’S $2.30 RUBBER 
BOOTS FOR $1.49

P-m., *5.89.
60 WOMEN’S WINTER COATS AT *7.48. 

Chinchilla, curl cloth, tweeds and fancy

ï,» thLsmarvew w,nter -WssAre made in good cloth of brown, gj* ™ " coio™ ^Tr^'™ ££ 
with shadow stripes, cord on edges, m thé "if!*coatli
and girdle. Sizes 36 to 46. ' ’ , 9‘

English Dressing 
Gowns at $8

Good Things in KrSm &
ôr”‘c.Cë«". “‘Si, luS.X
White Bread. Pot of Tea or ' m»r° W" or 
Cream, 50c. 1 -tea or Coffee, with

7.mZToZT otaukinds

If 210 pairs Best Quality Fleece-Lined 
High-cut Buckle Rubber Boots, the real 
footwear for the outdoor worker: all sizes 
6 to 1L Regularly *2.30. Tuesday, 7.30 
p.m., *1.4».

iThe MARKETIt ra ii «
i Telephone Adelaide

6100
MISSES’, CHILDREN’S AND 
INFANTS’ SLIPPERS, 8»c.

1000 pairs, all sises 8 to 10 and 11 to 2, 
Beautiful Gift Slippers, in Teddy Bear, 
embossed red and blue felt, camel hair 
pl&lds, and twenty other different materi
als, patterns and styles. Regular 60c. 60c 
70c and 90c. Tuesday, 7.80 p.m., 89c.
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served fromOSTRICH PLUMES, $1.00
in^üUi?eS’ not tlps- fine quality ostrich 
ong flues, well curled; the pu me to 1*

plumes ?hft and „about « inches breed! 
♦s"rind ,3*5 hriSOld resulariy tor

42 BEAUTIFUL FEATHER HATS

Hats for winter sports, close 
and very stylish; colors white rn« 
green, brown and black* ali «nun* Jî08e* Regular *6.50. Tueïï£%.??

i i Boys’ Double 
Breasted Ulsters 
at $5.85

in MEN’S SWEATER COATS
I . )! Fr-ze Beef and Poultry Exhibit in 

the Meat Market. Open 
Till 10 p.m.

If
stitch; gray ÿnd marôon hi tenoy collar; sizes'36 To 4”' pi8*, m,lltary 
Tuesday, 7.30 p.m„ S5c ResUlar

MEN'S BLUE CHINCHILLA 
COATS, $12.45
Pr?/uTê8?romtnhehEnlrl<rTths are hard to 
Priée. henceVhT3

60 COATS TO CLEAR AT ,12.45.

style® ÏÏZ 4^,encHmaV d°ub,e-breast- II collar; belted baVk ^nd T"*' wlth -bawl 11 
hair lininp. Stow Ts to ^7 tw,U 
".30 p.m., *12,45. **’

bed COMFORTERS.
HALF price

. Boys’ Norfolk Suits
$3.49 900 PAIRS WOMEN’S SLIPPERS, 69c.

Dainty, Dressy, Serviceable Gift 
pers, in forty different styles and , 
terns; beautiful best quality felts, in all 
the popular colors, padded leather, flex
ible and felt-covered soles, Cuban, com- 
monsense and low heels; all sizes in the
Tm ?0egular 90c to *1.40. Tuesday, 7.30 
p.m., osc.

the .meats.
Shoulder Roasft Choice Beef, lb.. 13c. 
lilada Roast, very tender, per lb., 15c. 
RpIleiZ Boneless Brisket Beef, lb 17c

lialfTper Wb°lc °r

Breakfast Bacon, select, whole 
side, per lb.. 26c.

'pan/5oJ"aiU’ a*lb- pails' gro8S weight, per

CHRIGT.MAS FRUIT.
car Choice Florida Oranges sweet 

and full of juice. Tuesday, dozen, 20c.
1 car Choice Navel Oranges, 

and sweet. Tuesday, dozen, 37c!
^Choice Grape Fruit, large size,

Malaga Grapes. Tuesday, lb., 25c.
Cape Cod Cranberries,

I Regular $8.00, $8.50, $9.00 and
$10.00.

Regular stock coats and samples, 
only two and three of a pattern ; 
grays, browns and fancy mixtures- 
sizes 25 to 35. Tuesday, $5.85.

Slip-
pat-

«U>0 Neatly Tailored Suits, yoke 
Norfolk style with knife pleats to 
belt at waist and plain skirts; full 
cut bloomers; dark tweeds; sizes 26 
to 35. Tuesday, $3.49.

I
Fill
» • .1 or half

GIFT UMBRELLAS, $4.95i- i -, 50 DOLLS’ CARRIAGES
Wooden bodie^, iron axles „ 

wheels. Tuesday, 7.30 p.m., *1.48.

70 WHEELBARROWS.
Wooden bodies j and wheels, strongly 

constructed. Tuesday, 7.30 p.m., 19c. *
CANDY
_l00]zB°*e? Santa, Claus Mixture, 
and % lb. boxes. Tuesday, 7.30 
and 16c per box.

I «
$6’°° to 38.00. Handles are of 

biffh grades, with mounts of sterling nr
.llk'caa'e and ui.ei h’ pu£e Hl,k-

ed

Wonderful Display of Gift
Footwear

- And Special Values for Today ‘
800 PAIRS WOMEN’S 75c *
RUBBERS, 47c PAIR.

Over instep strap, storm and or
dinary height, best quality trade
mark branded Rubbers; Cuban heels» 
all sizes. Regular 65c and 75c. 8.3o 
a.m., Tuesday, 47c.
MEN’S HOCKEY BOOTS.

420 pairs; in all leathers. Regular 
$2.50 to $3.50. 8.30 
day, $1.99 per pair.

GIFTS FOR MEN.
House Slippers, natural gray, 99c.
Opera and Everett Slippers, 

chocolate and black kid, $1.49.
Elastic Side Slippers, hand-turned 

soles ; chocolate and black kid, $1 89 
and $1.95. ’ p

“Cavalier” Style Slippers, in best 
quality chocolate and red kid lea
thers, $3.70.

and wireit mo- 
Tueaday,

good size

WASHING SILK WAIST, $1.99

ReZJtw: TueTdaT.™i3otm!;tti1.9Lk-

50 PADDED SATIN WORK BASKETS

RED BABY RIBBON

■ 3 for

l>m&8 Comforters, range of
7? inches rS’i lc?ly luilted, slzo72 xtity No8pho,!!UÔ?'^^0- 'JmItod OuL-
7.30 p.m., *2.5o! 1 °rders’ Tuesday,

1 i). i iquart, 12c.
1 lb. 

P.m., 26c
FOR DECORATIONS.

Jerusalem Cherries, for 
gifts, full of green foliage 
ries. Each, 50c and 75c.
- Holly Wreaths, 12. IS and ”4-
mch. Special, 26c, 50c and 76c each.
ofKÜboutUS2u’ a°r decoratinS. in bunches 
bunStT ^ doZen’ Special Price, 25c

1 ■ Cozy Slippers, ribbon trimmed ; 
silk pom-pom on vamp; several 
color selections. Per pair, 65c.

Hand-turned Slippers, in satin, 
bronze, dull kid and patent leather 
Per pair, $8.00.

Button and Buckle Overshoes
Per pair, $1.74 and $1.44.

Box Calf Skating Boots, club : 
style. Per pair, $2.49.
BOYS PREFER OUT-OF-THE- 
ORDINARY BOOTS AND
slippers.

Finest Quality Patent Calf Pumps, 
silk lined. Per pair, $3.45.

Highest-grade Patent Calf Party 
Shoes. Per pair, $3.45.
. fBest Quality Box Calf Tape Re
inforced Hockey Boots, McCullough 
pattern. Per pair, $2.49.

Fine Black and Chocolate Kid 
flippers, hand-turned soles. Per pair 
$1.49. ’

Genuine Oil-Tanned Moccasins, 
all hand wax sewn seams. Per pair 
$1.35 to $1.75.
CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’
GIFT FOOTWEAR.

Best Quality Mrs. King’s Button 
Boots in patent colt and gunmetal 
calf leathers. Per pair, $2.50 to 
$3.50.

Dainty Party Slippers, made of 
patent colt, in one and two-strap 
styles. Per pair, 81.85 to $2.75.

Beautiful, distinctive, highest- 
grade genuine White Buck Boots 
Per pair, $2.65 to $3.95.

Nice Soft Elk Moccasins, Indian 
worked vamp. Per pair, 65c to 9oc.

Christmas 
and rod ber-

GOLD-FILLED FOBS $1-25 FLANNELETTE 
KIMONO GOWNS, 79c

3 Women’s and men’s, some are wovena.’as'jft.'sa. sa*

lockets attached. Regular $1 50 and $1 7- Tuesday. 7.30 p.m., 95c. *L75-

BEADED BAGS
Black and white ground, with colored 

beads, some all tflack, black and steel 
black and gilt, chamoisette lining Ree-u ’HarIy,Vn25’ *1’50’ 91’75 and S Tues" 
day, 7.30 p.m., 95c. s

LAMPS AND SHADES, $3.45
Fourth Floor—Draperies.

Mahogany stand 9 inches high with 
round base. 6* inches in diameter. 8-tech
day" 7.3C0°Vpe^ S Pr6tty ChintZ’ Tues- 

JAPANESE WICKER LAMP

shadefof^gote, garleneor rï lD Pretty

inches square, Tuesday no’nT^it6diameter, d*B?ter> 3'5C' RoU’nd’ »

BOYS’ RUSSIAN 
COATS, $2.49

i
^ng up your Christmas gifts two 

widths, 10 yards for 10c; 7 yards for 10c

GIFT RIBBON.
flntoh-hanrtheWh a,n<l •?ashe8’ 3ilk in satin 
nnisn, all the best colors; 6 inches wide
Regular -5c. Tuesday, 7.30 p.m., yard]

and tan; loose° and^flVt8*3^ navy- *fajr 
mtogs of mercerized^ ~rlm*
day, 7.30 p.m„ 79o] * slzes 34 to 42. Tues-

NEW WASHABLE BATH 
MATS

'

An assortment of Fern -, v - Poinsettia Flowers In f-mrv T. tUral
îfitwSo ^t: eXCellent C'hr^a=

a.m., Tues-6J
V

SILK CORD POPLINS AND 
EOLIENNE, 89c

groceries.
20°tee ^tUtabatrd p “1l.3lUEar' ,n

Lake of the Woods Five 
quarter bag. 90c.

In green and white 
colorings, size 27 
pretty boxes.

' and blue and white 
x 54 Inches.

Tuesday, 7.30 In very 
P.m., *3.25.y

Tumtn 
premier , 
the Dare 
notdble 
the tip 
tâkerr on 
Zkrl.Klt* 

"The re

gsælSKüday, 7.30 p m. *10 50. 3 inche8’ Tu=»"

Including poplin cords and eolienne. in 
Russian, reseda, Italian and Faust greens 
sapphire, Copen., Alice, duck, royI[ Ind 
navy, rose, gray, amethyst, plum wine 
nigger, tan, pink, etc,, for party and street 
dresses. Regular 95c, *125 and si ^
Tuesday, 7.30 p.m., 89c. $1’50’

Roses Hour,
Magic Baking Powder, 1-lb tin "lr

Choice Currants, cleaned, 3 lbs. 33c. 
Hnest Muscatel Raisins, 2 lbs. "2r 
truest New Mixed Pe**i__r»*- -

on and Citron-per lb 20c. ^ Lom-
Heather Brand Extracts 

oz. bottle. 3 botues 25c

pac^^e. 25c 1,ared IclD^- aborted, 3 

packer26c.Prer>are<1 Mincemeat, three 

Hnis7 lbs’ 25c.
ShlrrifrV^r^,^116/-,»!15-. 34c’
Pure Clover Honev 5 ,1" b’ ,J,ar- 25«. 
Finest Canned paiI «Sc.

ans235 “ns =*•
% ^ USShortbread’
decorated, In boxts at lced and

Finest New Mixed -Nute,’ ,10°-

CANDY SECTION.
Downey's Assorted 
Chocolate- 

20a.
Old-fashioned

Per llx, pc.

I

three

300 Mohair Mats at 79c Twn 
only, red and green; size il x °rt,ng8 
Tuesday, 7.30 p.m., 79c. 11 X "8% inches-

The Bissell’s “Grand”Sweeper, *9.50. This i=^alUUm Carpet 
best hand-vacuum cleaner abs,°,lutely the
at the ppice; best flnishla u the market in a very strong^^case^*hed hand-vacuums, 
bellows, and with the bree.extra strong 
up the lint and bits fr^ US.h, for "ickil^ 
thing more acceptable^™ the floor; no* 
Tuesday, 7.30 p nx *9 j0 ' a Xma3 »lft-

CAST ALUMINUM TEA 
COFFEE POTS

»3.00andnd,3.2SPlnt
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WASH GOODS ODDMENTS
SHADES.tt HOCKEY BOOTS. 

T exan
An American manufacturer’s 

sample pieces, voiles, reps, ratines creoes 
etc., widths 27 to 36 inenes. Regular 25c 
to 50c. Tuesday, 7.30 regular 25c

assorted, 2% stock of
mule hide, ankle supports, 

straps, and spring heels $2.89.
MOCCASINS.
$2^50 U'°e *n<^an ma^e> sinew sewn,

REAL SNOWSHOES.
Built for 

$4.00.
FOR WOMEN.

Fur-Trimmed Juliettes, in 
lue, red and natural gray colors' 

neat Cuban heels. Per pair,"$ 1.49 
House or Bedroom Slippers, 

non trimmed; new over ankle style; 
all colors. Per pair, $1.25.

French Boudoir Slippers, original
Sd°r h0d Fatt,erns’ in finest French 
and Cuban heels. Per pair, S2.5o.

p.m., 1214 c.

AVIATION CAPS, 50c
OVER-

_ 784 only, Women’s or Girls’ A 
Caps, or Motor Hoods, all hand knit fin 
est heavy eiderdown wool, plate or cnm^"

Em
ANDimReM^lar ts-75, *4.00, *4.25, *4.50. 

grav amThr0atS’ * ,n brown chinchillas, 
"d '*“>

boys of 2% to 6 
*2.49.

a purpose, complete,
small sizes, for 

yealrs. Tuesday, 7.30 p.m.,
sizes.

Tue.*.,, JÿKM’”
WOMEN’S CORSET COVERS AT 26c.

sïïïïs “o 3* »
green,

$3.50 CUT GLASS AT $1.95

deste^ B5° CIeam.SetS| Pretty floral cut 
t ^n .»Tuefd.a,y’ 7 30 P-™- Pair, *1.95. 

s.U'50o ?oyal N*PPon” China at 59c. Nut 
six ind^iâ CO,n8lflt of larse nut bowl and 
pî£i., 58<r DUt bowls’ Tuesday, 7.30

*1.75 and *2.00 Cake Sets at 95c. Hand- 
painted decorations. “Royal Ntepon” 
fblna,’ Pake plate aitd six bread andPbut
ter platesyi Tuesdajj-, 7.30 p.m., 95c.

ing5lTmn,Dehk V Jable Portable Read- 
and attecbL, ?Sh. brass' with silk cord 
aluminum .T16,01 p,ugl large brass shade,
7.30 p m”*L98?S 6gUlar *3-00- Tuesday.

DUCHESSE SATINS
And 800 yards Ivory or Black Silk II 

-repe de Chine. Satins are 39 and 40 || 
inches and crepes 40 and 42 Inches wide 
I uesdajy 7.30 p.m., yard *1.19. " ||

rib-m
covered" Sto^^Daiei!" REAL EBONY HAIR 

BRUSHES

f misPeppermint Bullseyes,ft i baLks’ with pure stiff hand-drawnK“Sc R’M" ,l i»- Tu-aw.^S In «os!

i r (Contif

MEN’S SWEATER COATS, 
$5.00.

Men’s Pure Wool Sweater 
Coats, in Warren stitch, in 
gray and gray, brown, navy, 
roon, white, black and orange ; 
high storm collar; two pockets- 
in sizes 36 to 44; each in gift box! 
Special, $5.00.

gray,
ma-
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Em
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